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Below is the follow on from the diagnosis section (above)

Questionnaire: A study of head shop drug usage in mental health services

Please fill in the questions below by ticking the boxes. All participation is voluntary and any questions which you may have
regarding the questionnaire can be answered by a member of the medical staff.

Diagnosis

1. Organic syndromes/learning disability
2. Substance abuse (or other mental and behavioural disorders due to use of illicit drugs) i.e. substance related or induced

disorders
3. Psychotic illnesses i.e. ‘paranoia’ spectrum disorders, schizophrenia, delusional disorder, schizoaffective disorder, other

psychosis
4. Mood disorders i.e. BPAD, (hypo) manic episode, depressive episode, recurrent depressive disorder, puerperal mental

disorder
5. Neurotic disorders i.e. adjustment disorders, GAD, phobic anxiety disorders, panic disorder, OCD, somatoform/

dissociative disorders
6. Other behavioural disorders i.e. behavioural and emotional disorders with onset during occurring in childhood and

adolescence (including language disorder, autism, Asperger’s), eating disorders
7. Disorders of adult personality and behaviour
8. Others i.e. no mental disorder identified

Location

1. OPD 2. Day hospital 3. In-patient

Site

1. Roscommon 2. Galway

Setting

1. Urban 2. Rural

Head shop drug usea

1. Yes 2. No

Frequency of head shop drug use

1. Daily 2. Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less often

Name of head shop drug

1. Cannabinoid like 2. Stimulants 3. Opiate like 4. Hallucinogenic

Use of other illicit drugs

1. Yes 2. No

Frequency of drug use

1. Daily 2. Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less often

Name of illicit drug

1. Cannabis/cannabinoids 2. Cocaine 3. Ecstasy (MDMA) 4. Opiates/heroin 5. Amphetamine (speed)

6. Hallucinogens (LSD/mescaline/magic mushroom) 7. Others

If used head shop drugs; did use of other illicit drugs

1. Increase 2. Decrease 3. No change

Head shop drug effect on mental state

1. Yes 2. No

Head shop induced symptoms

1. Depression 2. Mania 3. Suicidal ideation 4. Psychosis 5. Anxiety 6. Other (specify) . . . .

BPAD, bipolar affective disorder; GAD, generalised anxiety disorder; OCD, obsessive-compulsive disorder; OPD, out-patient department; MDMA,

3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine; LSD, lysergic acid diethylamide.

a. Head shop drugs: charge, liquid ecstasy, spice, snow, magic, blow, mint mania, craic, charlie, oceanic deeper, sextacy, tornado, whack, pink(y), star

dust, flake, white ice, dog’s bollox, summer daze, ivory wave, hurricane charlie, raz, white Colombia, party one, party, wild cat, gold california, bonzi,

Smoke XXX.
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